FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK! CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE!!

MISSION STATEMENT
To love and serve God and neighbor by the way we worship, assist those in need, and educate in the faith with fidelity to Sacred Scripture and the tradition of the Catholic Church.

THE TOGETHER AS ONE DIOCESAN APPEAL: We continue to move toward last year’s total of over $90,000. Everything over goal (and a portion of our goal) comes back to us!! Since last report 2 weeks ago, here is how we have done:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of pledges</th>
<th># of increased pledges</th>
<th># new pledges</th>
<th>Pledged to date</th>
<th>Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>383 (+84)</td>
<td>79 (+17)</td>
<td>29 (+5)</td>
<td>$70,290 (+$15,805)</td>
<td>$51,449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday, November 1 is the Solemnity of all Saints: Though not a day of obligation this year (because it falls on a Monday), it is nonetheless our parish patronal feast, so please consider turning out for Mass. Note that three masses will be offered (8:45AM, 12:00Noon and 5:30PM).

Tuesday, November 2 is the commemoration of the faithful departed (all souls day) when we gather to pray for our deceased loved ones experiencing purgation. Three weekly Masses for the Faithful Departed will be offered throughout the month of November. If you would like your loved ones remembered please make your offering using the envelopes found in your packets.

(Mass times will be 8:45AM, 12:00Noon and 5:30PM).

Free Adult Education Workshop About End of Life Planning From a Catholic Perspective. Typical questions about end of life issues: Must medical treatment always be continued? Are Catholics allowed to have living wills? What is Church teaching about “Death with Dignity”? How do I make my Catholic health care directive? Rev. Bruce will address these questions and others during this workshop and will provide steps for putting together a valid Catholic Health Care Directive. Speaker Butch Byers, Regional Manager for Catholic United Financial, will also be on hand to speak about the financial decisions surrounding end of life. Two workshops will be held on Nov. 10 at 9:15AM and Noon (light lunch provided at this session). RSVPs in advance are needed. Contact the parish office at allsaints@allsaintslemars.org to reserve your spot or call 712-546-5223.

HOLY BAPTISM
◆ Alaia Rucker, daughter of Randy Rucker & Amber Feeney was baptized October 24, 2021. Welcome to the faith Alaia!

LECTOR WORKBOOKS for the upcoming year (Advent 2021 – Ordinary Time 2022) are available for pick up. ST. JAMES; in the church sacristy. ST. JOSEPH; in the parish office. Please check your name off the list when you pick up your workbook! And thank you for serving your community by proclaiming God’s Word.

THE SECOND COLLECTIONS: November 7 will be for St. Joseph Education Society. The Society funds the education of seminarians preparing for the priesthood and the continuing education of clergy. Costs for college and major seminary are significant for students.

THEOLOGY ON TAP: Save the date for the next session, November 28 at Wise I Brewing Co. from 6PM to 8PM. Young adults are invited to attend and listen to the presentation, by our very own Father Bruce. Thank you to our sponsor “Sitzmann Farms”!

Theoology on Tap

All You Can Eat!!
8:30AM—1PM November 14, 2021
Serving: Pancakes, Sausage, Eggs the way you like, Coffee, Milk, Orange Juice
$8—Adults, $4—Children 5 to 9, 4 & Under—Free

Brunsville Legion Breakfast

A New Virtual Event with Matthew Kelly [reclaim!]
Your dreams, your voice, your time, your health
Your hope for the future, your life, your spirituality
November 9, 2021—7PM (CST)
Visit www.DynamicCatholic.com to purchase tickets today!

November 31, 2021—Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time
I love you, Lord, my strength.

October 31, 2021—Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time
I love you, Lord, my strength.
OCTOBER 24, 2021 INCOME

**All Saints Parish**

- **Adult Tithing** $13,124.67
- **All Saints Repair/Maint.** 285.00
- **Annuity Donations** 1,000.00
- **Auto Withdrawal-General** 1,720.00
- **Auto Withdrawal-Repair/Maint.** 80.00
- **Grain Donations** 3,300.92
- **Loose Offering** 1,034.00
- **Online Donations** 790.00
- **Students** 145.64

**Total** $18,480.23

**CHRISTIAN NEEDS CENTER**

**NOVEMBER, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canned Fruit</th>
<th>Pancake Syrup</th>
<th>Shampoo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cereal</td>
<td>Pancake Mix</td>
<td>Toilet Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION:** To those unable to attend Mass.

- **Hospital:** 11/2—Mary Herbst 11/4—Kathy Frus
- **Accura:** 11/7—Dea. Paul & Denise Gengler
- **Good Samaritan:** 11/7—Dea. Paul & Denise Gengler
- **Home Bound & Hospital:** 11/7—Dick Ahlers
- **Mark Vonnahme**

**Park Place/Prime Living:** 11/7—Juli Singer

**BAPTISM:** Pre-baptism class for parents planning on the baptism of an infant will be today, October 31 at 2PM in Richter Hall. Register online at allsaintslemars.org, click on forms, or call the parish office. This is the final class for this year of 2021. Next class will be held January 30, 2022.

**CATHOLIC LADIES CLUB** will meet Tuesday, November 9 & November 23 at 1PM in Richter Hall.

---

**St. Joseph Ellendale**

23533 K22, Merrill, IA

October 31, 2021—Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time

_I love you, Lord, my strength._

**OCTOBER 24, 2021 INCOME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. Joseph, Ellendale</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Tithing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loose Offering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITURGICAL MINISTERS’ SCHEDULE**

Nov. 7—8:30AM

- **Reader:** Dave Bak
- **Servers:** Noah Koch, Daniel B.
- **EMHC:** Mike Vander Molen
- **Gifts:** Rachel Kovarna
- **Offertory:** Steve Beierschmitt, Kim Jauer

**THE TOGETHER AS ONE DIOCESAN APPEAL:** We continue to move toward this year’s goal. Everything over goal (and a portion of our goal) comes back to us!! Remember that contributions to the campaign, (as well as to the parish) can be made via grain donations – a great break for farmers. Since last report 2 weeks ago, here is how we have done:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of pledges</th>
<th># of increased pledges</th>
<th># new pledges</th>
<th>Pledged to date</th>
<th>Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 (+2)</td>
<td>6 (0)</td>
<td>1 (0)</td>
<td>$2,250 (+100)</td>
<td>$3,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>